Character Description - Romeo and Juliet

For each character, identify 3 separate passages (said by the character or about the character) that shape your understanding of his/her personality. Be sure to use quotation marks and cite the act, scene and line from which the passage came. Then, based on your own evaluation of the character, provide 3 adjectives/adjective phrases that describe the character’s personality.

Romeo
quotes from the play:
1. act _____, scene _____, line _____

2. act _____, scene _____, line _____

3. act _____, scene _____, line _____

adjectives/adjective phrases that describe the character:
1. 
2. 
3. 

Juliet
quotes from the play:
1. act _____, scene _____, line _____

2. act _____, scene _____, line _____

3. act _____, scene _____, line _____

adjectives/adjective phrases that describe the character:
1. 
2. 
3. 

Mercutio
quotes from the play:
1. act _____, scene _____, line _____

2. act _____, scene _____, line _____

3. act _____, scene _____, line _____

adjectives/adjective phrases that describe the character:
1. 
2. 
3.
Tybalt
quotes from the play:
1. act _____, scene _____, line _____
2. act _____, scene _____, line _____
3. act _____, scene _____, line _____
adjectives/adjective phrases that describe the character:
1.
2.
3.

Friar Lawrence
quotes from the play:
1. act _____, scene _____, line _____
2. act _____, scene _____, line _____
3. act _____, scene _____, line _____
adjectives/adjective phrases that describe the character:
1.
2.
3.

Nurse
quotes from the play:
1. act _____, scene _____, line _____
2. act _____, scene _____, line _____
3. act _____, scene _____, line _____
adjectives/adjective phrases that describe the character:
1.
2.
3.